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READ-A-THON FUNDRAISER
Welcome Back Everyone!
School Council is excited to kick off another
Read-a-thon Fundraiser. This is meant to be the
only fundraiser we do for the year! With
everyone's help we can meet our goal of $14,000
and support our school community.

Students are asked to participate at their
own level. Whether it's reading on their own,
together or having someone else read to
them, everyone can participate!

Included here, you will find your Donation
Tracking Sheet and a Reading Minute
Tracker. Please use this envelope to collect
all of your cash and cheque donations.

We encourage your children to seek
donations from close friends, family
members, coaches and neighbors. Parents
can help out too by asking their friends and
co-workers.

Fundraising dollars are needed in order to
support enhanced learning opportunities in
our school community. We thank you in
advance for your hard work and generosity.

Set a goal for how many minutes your
child(ren) will read each day.

Ask family and friends for pledges and
donations to support your child in
achieving their goal. Track pledges on
their donation sheet.

Read and complete the Reading Minute
Tracker on a daily basis.

Return all money, as well as the
completed donation and reading tracking
sheets on Tuesday October 24th.

HOW DO WE PARTICIPATE?

Donations worth $20 or more are
eligible for a tax receipt but MUST
have the name and address
information completed via QR code.

Cheques are payable to: RDCRS #39

WHERE DO THE FUNDS RAISED GO?
Field trips * Art Enhancement

Literacy and Math Tools * Ducks
Sports Equipment * Student Recognition

Staff Appreciation * Grade 5 Farewell

Paricipation draws
Prizes for the top 3 students who
collect the most money
Ice Cream Party for the class who
raises the most money
Win a chance to throw a whipped
cream pie in Mr. Touchette's face!

WIN GREAT PRIZES!



Please scan the code to easily enter your tax
receiptable donation details. 

This helps ensure we have the correct information
for any required tax reciepts. 

Donations worth $20 or more are
eligible for a tax receipt but MUST
have the donor name and correct
address added to the google form
via the QR codes on this page or
the donation envelope.
Cheques are payable to: RDCRS #39
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Keeping track of your child’s donations and reading
minutes will help them qualify for various prizes, a

classroom ice cream party and even a chance to throw
a whip cream pie at Mr. Touchette’s face!

If you have questions or concerns please contact
the fundraising team.

stmartin.rd.volunteer@gmail.com


